Dear Parents/Guardians,

Strictly Street Dance Company are pleased to announce that we will be back with more dance in the Autumn term! The dance clubs are fun and energetic and at each dance course you learn different routines and street dance styles and have the opportunity to be involved in dance shows at local theatres and take street dance exams.

**Places are limited and will be given out on a first come first serve basis.**
If your child doesn’t get a space next term, they will be added to the waiting list.

**All bookings must be made to secure a space for next term by following the link below:**

https://strictly-street.class4kids.co.uk/

Scroll down for the new autumn schedule. Club dates and payment information is listed for each school when you follow the link.

Click ‘info and booking’ next to the class/school club you would like to book. You can select an option to pay by bank transfer or by card when you go to the checkout. Please note there is a booking fee when paying by card. Your child will be added to the register once payment has been made. (If you wish to pay another way, please contact me directly)

Kind Regards,

Libby Putney and the SSDC team!
- Facebook and Instagram – Strictlystreetdancecompany
  libby@strictlystreet.co.uk